Moody G. Damron Jr.
April 15, 1944 - November 22, 2018

Moody G. Damron, Jr. of Bell, FL, passed away on November 22, 2018 at his home. He
was born on April 15, 1944 to Moody G. Damron, Sr. and his wife Grace F. Damron in
Shelbyville, TN and had been a resident of Bell since moving from Plant City, FL in 2006.
Mr. Damron proudly served his country in the US Army. He retired from CSX
Transportation Railroad and was of the Baptist faith.
He is preceded in death by his parents. He is survived by his wife, Peggy N. Damron of
Bell; his step-father, Bob Butler of Athens, Tx; his daughters, April (Ross) Porter of
Lakeland, FL and Susie (Ron) Jennings of Brandon, FL; his sister, Patricia Artz of Dallas,
TX; his brothers, Charles (Robie) Damron of Plant City, FL, Frank (Jennifer) Damron of
Inverness, FL and Larry (Diane) Damron of Byron, GA; 2 grandchildren and 3 greatgrandchildren.

Comments

“

Moody was a kind gen

Moody always helped everyone in need. One time when I was visiting Peggy and
him he took me on a tour of his beautiful well kept trees and garden . He had a deer
that roamed in the trees he named her. When he called out her name she would
appear . Amazing ...aunt omega
omega kistner - November 30, 2018 at 07:41 PM

“

Dear Peggy and family
I was sorry to hear of Moody's passing. As a teenager, he was our next door
neighbor and friend. He will be missed. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Hazel Tanner Willis

Hazel Tanner Willis - November 30, 2018 at 12:28 PM

“

"I always had a lot of respect for Moody Respect can't be granted or truly given if it
can’t be experienced through the caring character of a person like Moody. He
naturally got respect by simply knowing what others needed.
Like ; When my brother George was struggling with chronic life threatening illness
Moody started mowing his yard.
Also, I feel like Peggy his wife is my sister but she is actually my cousin. I know that
Moody devoted himself to making her happy. She could not of been more proud of
him. We too were proud.
A great positive force of nature has gone missing. Even in some small way...Hope we
all can fill it in.
Mary Roland

mary roland - November 29, 2018 at 09:52 AM

“

Peggy,
Moody was a nice man. This says a lot. The Bible at Eccl 7:1 says A good name is better
than good oil. Moody had this. At the end of the day that’s what is important.

Paula and David Belcher - December 02, 2018 at 09:28 AM

“

I WAS sorry to hear of the passing of Moody. I first met Moody in the early 70's on
the basketball courts. He, Franky and Larry and I played a lot of pic-up basketball
together. I rally enjoyed those days with them and Jim Mabry. We had some great
times playing ball together.
May all lean closer to the lord in this very difficult time. That in it self will help us get
through the times ahead while remembering Moody.
Dave Robbins,
Dover, FL.

Dave Robbins - November 29, 2018 at 07:49 AM

